
Welcome to NTHS!
Tuesday 

November 16, 2021



Meet the Officers!

Lily Greenberger
President

Amanda Chin
Vice President
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James Chen
Treasurer

Nihar Shankar 
MESA Coordinator
Lake Elkhorn MS

Shlok Pancholi
Secretary

Nilo Rivera
Science Olympiad 
Coordinator 
Lake Elkhorn MS



Dues and Payment

◎ Membership fee is $32
◎ Lifetime Membership - Did you pay last year?
◎ Deadline for payment is Friday 12/3/2021
◎ Contact James at jchenswimmer@gmail.com if 

you have any questions regarding payment.

← Scan this QR if you need the link to payments (it will 
take you directly to the page).
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https://bit.ly/3kDC45N

mailto:jchenswimmer@gmail.com
https://bit.ly/3kDC45N


Look for National NTHS Scholarship Opportunities
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Volunteer Requirements
◎ New Members - 16 hours this year;  Returning Members - 8 hours this year
◎ 50% of hours must serve Atholton or our feeder schools 
◎ Must be Tech related (not science or math);  some construction hours are 

permitted
◎ Is it Service?

○ Who are you serving?  You cannot serve yourself.  
○ Is there money involved (you being paid, someone profiting, someone 

getting a service for free that they should be paying for)
○ Belonging to and participating in a club is not service.
○ Helping classmates with material is generally not service (this is 

different than last years “COVID Rules”).
○
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Submitting Volunteer Hours

◎ Hours must be submitted within ONE month of completion
◎ Complete Volunteer Hours form (found in room E171 or on website) or send 

email (Jean_Fregeau@hcpss.org) with the following info:
○ Dates of Service, # hours of Service, Explanation of who was served 

and where, name and email contact for supervisor
◎ DO NOT SUBMIT forms for LEMS service (Nilo, Nihar and LEMS teachers will 

track this)
○ 30 min of commute time will be added to service

◎
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AHS and Feeder School 
Volunteer Opportunities

◎ Lake Elkhorn MS (LEMS) MESA - Thursdays 3:10-4:30

◎ Lake Elkhorn MS (LEMS) Science Olympiad - Thursdays 3:10-4:10

◎ Pointers Run ES (PRES) Computer Lab (1st grade) - Red Day / Blue Day 
Schedule 

example:  Wednesday,  Dec. 1 (blue day)- 3:20-3:50;   
Thursday, Dec. 2 (red day)- 2:50-3:20 and 3:20-3:50
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Follow our Instagram and Website!

atholtonnths.weebly.com
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@atholtonnths

https://atholtonnths.weebly.com/


Member Action Items
1. Signature on todayʼs attendance list to earn 30 min of service 
2. Stay in the Loop 

a. Are you on Ms. Fregeau NTHS  email list?   (Ms. Fregeau)
b. Are you part of the AHS NTHS GroupMe?  (Lily Greenberger)
c. Check out our web page and follow us on Instagram (Amanda Chin)

3. Pay your dues if you did not pay last year (James Chen)
4. Sign up for Service Opportunities

a. Volunteer on Thursdays with LEMS - MESA and Science Olympiad (Nilo 
Rivera, Nihar Shankar) - GroupMe

b. Looking for volunteer to Coordinate PRES - Let Ms. Fregeau know if you 
are interested
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